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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
DOMESTIC USE OF MINERAL

WATER.

Br TIrT'S MUrsoN CoAN, M.D.

Pure earth, air, light, and water
-these are the ph y@icial elements
which, all would agree, are essen-
tial to the perfect home. Those of
us who live in cities have but
little earth to dwell upon, espe-
cially if we chance to live on the
teDth htory of a towering apart-
umnthouee. Air cau ho had in
abundance and of good quality at
that elevation, and also light; but
pure water that jenot so easy te
get. What shidl we do for water
ihat ie free from impurities, that je
agreeable to the taste, and that
may be tonic or medicinal, as well
as pleasant ?

Any housekeeper knows that the
ordinary source of supply are not
always safe or uniform. What
dangers lurk in impure wells and
tainted cisterns, in streams that
have been accidently fouled 1 One
would think that a deep well
would be safe; but no well that
receives it- supply by percolation
from the surface je safe, however
deep. On the other hand, an
aritau weil, thougi itiny not
be so deep, is safe. What je an
artesian well ? It is one that
receives its supply from subter-
anean streams that flow great dis-
tances under stony strata; and it
is not, therefore, immediately
affected by the raine or freshets
above. Such wells cannot receive
any surface impurities; while all
surface wells are more or less in
danger of fouling. So, often,
indeed, is contagion carried by
Btreams and wells, that one muet
exorcise much care in choosing
thieir waters.

I am not by any means going to
write an alarmist paper upon the
subjet of drinking-water; and yet,
when we bear in mnd the conta-
gious diseases Jike cholera, dysen-
tory, and others that have been
disseminated, both in city and in
country, by the medium of impure
drinking-water, 1 am ready to say
that water has elain more people
than whiskey. The assertion is lit-
erally true; but that does not by
any means make it necassary to
have recourse to stimulants as an
alternative, for nature gives us
beverages of the most delicious
kind in the various carbonated
mineral waters.

What are mineral waters? In
the strict senso, nearly all waters
are mineralized, since even the
purest are not quite devoid of
some saline, alkaline, or acid con-
etituents. But we mean in general
by mineral waters those which have
a sufficient proportion of such con-
stituents to have a tonic effect
upon the drinker, and we may
extend the definition to include
those carbonated waters that are
especially agreeable to the taste.
A water to be agrecable to the
taste muet have more or less min-
erala in solution. A chemically
pure water - one that contains
nothing but oxygen and hydrogen
-is hardly paiatable. Either

nature or art muet add to it before
it is really good to drink. How
tasteless is rain-water i The
distilled water that some manufac-
turers have upon the market is
insipid until i t is carbonated or
charged with some of the sait tat
are natural to the human blood.
Add to absolutely pure water a
amall proportion of @alto or bases-
throw in a little potash, a little
sulphate of lime or magnesia, a
little iron, a little common alt--
and we have at once a drink that
meets the need of the b3dy for
solid, as well as flnid, food. Na-
ture asupplie in nearly ail countries
an abundance of these admirable
waters, the appointed drink of
man. In Auvergne, in France, je
a spring that bas almost the exact
composition of the serum of the
blood. Of course it is an inval-
able tonic.

And aside from these mineral
constituents, there is a gaseous
constituent of equal value. It i
carbonie aoid gas-the same that
is so dangerous to inhale into the
lungs. Taken into the stomach it
is, on the contrary, a most useful
and perfectly harmiless stimulant
·to the digestion. It gives a fillip
to the nerves of the stomach, and
it gently stimulates the appetite.
To the sparkling wines it gives the
greater part of their charm, not.
ably to champagne; and it may be
added that it not only imparts a
good taste, but it tende to conceal
any deficiency in the taste of wine
with which it may be mixod.
Champagne wine is not by any
means the best of wines in itself;
but in popular estimation it is the
best, because of its sparkle, which
is nothing but carbonic acid gas
that is produced in it by the
saccharine fermentation. But as 1
have -. id, we may find a gentle
stimulus to digestion in mineral
waters as well as in wine.-The
Home Maker.
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God delivered me from the love
of money when he took me from
my business. I have my failing,
but, thank God, it is not love of
money. We want you, not yours.
We want your souls.-Moody.

Dest cure for colds, cougb, consunap
tion, is the old Vegetable Pulmonary Bal
sam." Outier Bros. & Co. Boston. For $1
a large botite sent prepaid.

SHORTHAND
May be easily and quickly learned
at your own home by our practical course
or home instruction.

Send for our terme and commence at
once.

Address the
" CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND

INSTITUTE,"
4s-1 St. John, ,.B.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper aerkea & wholmeale Statioru

o1fice. and Warehouses:
78, É80 and 5Ms oRAIG ST., MONTREA 1

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

àille.s
SPILNGVALE MILLe WINDSOR MILLS

WIND0ao MIir.. P.Q.

M. S. BROWN a Co.,
ESTABLISRED A.D. 180.

JEWELLH-M & 8U.VESMITHTS,
-DBALEE9L ilu-

arch plate and notai Altar FumA
ture.

t28 Granville Nt., Raliaig N.S.
The foU0owing well known clergymen have

kindiy permittcd thor names to be ned a
references:-
The Ven. Canon Edwin GIinD.D.,Arch-
deacon of Nova Scotia, Hal fa.

The Bev. Canon Brook M.A-, President
King's Conege, Windsor, N.S.

The Bey. 0. J. S. Bothno M.A., Head
Matr Trinlty College Sohooi, Port Hope.
Ontario.

The erw. n. . W. Pentroath. Obrist
Church, Winnipeg, Man.

Prices an be had on application.

A GREAT CIIANCE.
A Library for Eve y Churchman.

T liC Vil "Idtiie. ty tu £ev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12mo. cloth, 317
pages.

Reasons for Beine a Churchman.
By the Bev. A. W. Little. 8'h thou-
sand. 2mo. cloth, 289 pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review of
Ie popular asp ects f modem anbell ef.
By the Rev. Novison Loraine. 24mo.
coth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered in
tho light of Soripture and History.-
With an Introductory by the El ght Rev.
G. F. Seymour. S.T.D. 14mo. cloth, 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Apoistolical Succe-
lsn. Wh an Appendix on the n

Ileh Orders. By thbe Rey. A, -PF. coi-
val. 24mo, closh, 146pages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Contem rares and Succesors. By S.
F. A. Cau.lrlld. With an introduction
by the ov. s, BarIng-Gould, 24mo,
.. otil, M pages.

English Church History By Char-
lotte M. Yonne. 24mo. coth, 217 pages,
Illustrated.

The Principles and Methods of In-
struction as Ao plied to Sanday School
Work. By w illiam H. Groser, B.S. Sth
edition. 24to.tcon,:v .1 .

Books . hich have influenced me.
By t Ive promînent pubie mon of
England. 10tlthousend. 24mo..pgrci-
ment paper. 123 pages.

The Church Cyclo ed'a. A lie-
ogni1aaion and Ritual. By Rev. .

A. Peuton. SvO. cloth, 8:.0 pages.
SpectalIy selected te nover ail pointe on

whfci every intelligent Churchman should
be lnformeu

The regular price or these books, aIl new
or new editions, le $10. They are offereci
for $. Special sale.; not, u"ppled et ibis
rate senarately. snd orders promptly.
Supply imited. 100 sets.

JAMES POTT & CO.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leon drives all ills away.

MONTREAL, Sth May, 1888.
A. POuLiN, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal:
DEAn SiE,-It affords me great pleasure

te etate tbat rocentlY 1 bave ued St. Leon
Water (as per four printed ditrections), with
\he mos gratlfylng reslts,

From y experienne . can conscien-
tionsly recemmend the Water as invalua-
ble.

Yours truly
R. M ACD1ARMID

THE CHURCB G D
A Weekly Newspaper.

NON-PARTISAN INI)EPENDEWN(

la publisbed every Wedneuday in th.
interests of the Ch ares 0f EngInad

li amuad. and tu Rupert's Land
and the North-west.

apeeal Corroepudents in hiffereL 4
loeese.

.OFFICE ;

190 St. James Sfeet viontreai.

SUB80BIPTION
(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.)

If Paid;(Strioti/ in advance) - $1 51 pe r : n
ONu YBAR To OLR -- - - !

ALL sunsonIpTxoNscontinue, 0 NLEHS

ORlDERED OTHERWIsE13EIOE DA If

GF EXPIAIN7 U C'ITON

REarI..:-.E: ië•Indised p P

OFFitCE ILR >i.E , payable to L. -T.

DAVIDSON, ,iherwise at eubscrlibe ' ri.

Recept ctiowedg6d by change .o sh
If Ppecial r.cipt required, starapedi ar:

velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Addres, send th*
OLD a twell as the NR W

Address.

aDVERTISING.

THN GUAEDIAN having a CIROULA
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF A N Y

oTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughont the Dominion, the North-

Weet and Newfoundland, will be fourd
nnA nf ftiheest medinms for advertislng.

RATE:?.

1st insertion - - 1.0. per line on xpieil

Each aubsequent iubertioL - ic. pur lin*

Smouth- - - - - - - -- 75c. per line
Smoiths - · - - - - - F.'i "

12 monti -.

MABRIAG0 and BIATH NOTIons, 500. b.

insertion. DEATE NoTIoMs fret.

Obituaries, Complimentary Resolution,
Appeals, Aoknowledgmenls, ani other aim

lar matter, 10a. per lino.

Ail Notices must b. prepaid

Address Correspondseue and Oommr
cations to the lEditor

P. o. Boa 504,
Exchanges to P.0 Boxl988, Montreal.
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